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LABATT'S ALB 1 PORTERto eat.Let me get ytu something

Mm /.inefl h«*r face asrlow.

00. and welcomed her with motherlrlove.
But amid the rapture of the succeed so great. " My ooy I '"•i'm not hungry, dear : but I’ve

lug days with their delights, the trees, she clasped him close, her lace ag _ a lunch ,n mv baff, i declare, I 
nnW SHE WAS REWARDED. flowers, the grass, the comfortable old “You dtdn t k“°V*r“^ “° i,'* clean forgot it ! There It is under all

There is nothing more morning, the cows lowing, the chick- come to hear her boy. *®“®kl d I .. i wonder,” said Jack, as he res
the character of the yonn* thank nay en8 ctowdlng around to be fed, there have to sit down, Marshall, lve kind | ^ ̂  bag_ .. u there is just cue
deference to their ed . . nd was one bitter thought, ‘‘it must all ot give out. You 1 p extra doughnut in that luuch-oue
tells of one young girl 6nd, and again 1 must be cooped every so as to get the work out ot t ^ eouldu't possibly eat if you tried '?'
ho* «he was rewardW- night and every Sunday in a crowded didn’t sleep ^ ‘ old ,Pady brightened visibly.

a laree shaded yard boarding house, and stand from train left at 7. 111 be «11 gnt in , „ w , ^ Bald, laughing, ‘‘you
in the middle of a large shaded ya a morQl „„ 1|lght all other days in minute, dear ; but I leel sort of lred _ ^ ,q ^ gee You don't sup
stood a low, ”“bUnf the"ront gate that tiresome s ore.” “ Why, mother, you are shaking all 3 , wgg eomll|g up here with only
The neat walk leading to ■ The night belore her visit was to an 0Ver ! It'll be too much for you one doughnut, and Marshall fond of
w»s bordered wltnnjwe > • • end. Mary was sitting on the vine Marshall’s tone was not over gracl- tbem afl he |B ■? 1 guess they're lair,” I aid Mrs Bradbury to herself, as she
and masses 0 scenting tire wreathed porch looking out into the I ou8 I she went on, as she piled the ctlsp I gazed out into the gathering dusk,
annuals, all abloom a perfume quiet night, as she thought, for the „ ,,u re3ted in a minute, son. circles on the box cover Jack brought Treated like a queen ! My boy
morning air with 8 ,d , y woman last time. Her dear old friends sat in I couldn’t let you take prize her. ‘‘I know they’re fresh, lor I I looked an handsome and spoke so

Along the w»lk. m.Btress of the the broad hall, just within the door, ftndy’„r old mother not see it ! fried them before daybreak this morn- nobly , They say he never spoke so
Mrs. Markham, „ande„d| bending I talking softly and earnestly. The old ladv grew more tranquil as Ing.” well before. Perhaps it was because
house and yard' ., Rud occa. I Presently th«, old lady came out and I y Kth Bo|a aud KBZPd at I Jack gave proof of their merits , he 1 b( od mother was there . and she
admiringly ^f'Ximwl’th Moving seating herself beside the young girl «he ^btrekontheofa andga/a ^ ^ f. vg 81[boPt 8 opplng. gave a happy little laugh.
alonally tou.hlng them K Laid, hesitatingly, ‘‘My dear, we want ber eon s apart e ,,It B “ Now,” he said, glancing at the .. To think I got it into my head one
hands , attired for a trip ! to ask something of you, if it is not too I w or J . , dreadfuUy messy. I clock, " I must go. Id like to come I j he didn’t want me : silly old

She was evlden ly attired for a trip, ^ Wg wa[lt >ou t0 llve with us, ‘ "JVSil ou îow a've got again If It doesn’t bother you.” woman that I am, when It was my com
and herpdr!„Bntiv she turned and to be our daughter. Will you let this Now, ““^‘‘'.^ome,Li prettier " Bother !” exclaimed the old lady, f h,, waB thinking of all the time,
timed. Pre ently she turned ^ be home, aud take as far as you «me pictures at home a a i at the big fellow with admit- bl hlm, That Jack's a good boy, -rïvr.Q.
Ilf,ed “"a comtbrtabîe litUe wagon can, the place of our lost Annie ?" Y u better let me tog eyes ; ” why I feel a. if >ou were though , guess he isn't much o a C-AJtvLllIN U"
ere, as a comfortable uu K In a moment Mary’s arms were »k«'«tore signs. , t mnch nnd my own boy ! 1 was so disappointed echolar i shouldn’t wonder If It was a --
driven by an old man, her u ’ around her friend’s neck, her head ««nd them up. It 0om just won when you couldn't come home with d thlng lor hlm to have a room- T^OJSTX 'OTSI .
aroveuptothegate . d upnn her motherly breast, aud «he they w 1 light up your room just wo I j; ,16t vacltlon. He said you 8 uke Marshall !"-Church-

" Are you ready, mother. / . ,, ini(,r heart was breaking, derlul. had to go somewhere else. 1 was'
gently, as he looked into her face and P , Borrow Qh, no ! she felt I “ No, thank you, mother, answered ^ „
saw her efforts to hide the tea™‘ I a(J evt,ry (.are and anxiety of her life I Marshall, with just a trifle ot impat - ..’lam sorry, too," said Jack. He | LINCOLN AND THE CHURCHES

“ Yea," she answered. i * » > ln that dear home, with the ence in his voice. R,hllrv dld not tell her that he never get the ------ - innate,.ted cmhoiic Ram-
looking at Annies flowers, while I * had naver known before, tak- •• Well,” continued Mrs. Bradbury, ltattou, Dr. Minot Savage has been apothe “ „y ,„blo an<1 v»»r. sub.ciptto»
waited for you." ing ber into its blessed keeping. ‘‘ I suppose you know what You ™aut' .. jUst one thing more,” continued 08|zing Abraham Lincoln and using

I- Ynn love the flowers as much as) S I hut 1 should think you d like The | fumbling in her I m» memnrv as a club wherewith to be Th„ Hole Bible con lining the entire Canon
Annie did.’ he said as, slipping the v Malden's Prayer,’ or ‘Signing the ^T^’han told me about the fabor all the churches from the Vaticau
rains over his arm, he came and opened I ’'II AJS WITil YOUNG MfcN. Death Warrant of Had y Jane Grey uowera they give to the speakers. 1 d even to P, y mouth Kick. Now, we Blle . diligently compared w»h ,h“ 
the gate for his wife to pass out. __ better than ‘T. Cowes, Grocer,’ or I some irom his old Lleld to none in respect for that "great

" Yep,” she answered again, and HIS CHUM 8 MOTHER I Smoking strictly, prohibited, £hou^ mother, even if she doesn't hear him. gentle, maguaulmous, tender, helpful /igh college at DouRy. a. D iJeNej
because they were Annie’s Every HIS CHUMJS MUltlh. ^ ^ |g ft good sentiment. Son, do ^ gome for me ? Get the fnan,”’ but, really, Isn’t It carrying T..,.n»ut b, «je bna.l.b CoMegs^t
root ln the beds was planted by htr | shabby. Her I you know a boy named Japheth . I hand^omeBt bunch you can iind.” She I hero-worship to the verge of blasphemy Kev (jao Ieo Hay dock, from the oriprinjitg
hand, and every flower camorornsee She was «ma faahyloned J "No, mother Why?” “quarter of a dollar lu J ack's whe„ Dr. Savage proclaims that "next K.; ^ 1^1»
abe saved. And now they arc aU , i" . p at aB cari.fUl sponging “ Ore of the boys in the yard asked h perhaps, to Jesus Himself Lincoln Is ‘•““V; on the work, of.cataiat, uuon.
blooming and she Is dead “ j brushing could make It, but It was me if that was my son s nb™e' TheUg fellow stared at it for a mo- entitled to be called the Savour and v«rton'#r«‘imMi.hed .*?KhSn« and

The old man s voice broke as he said, 1 . seems queer to call a boy that now 1 Then a little mist blurred it I that, " theNezirene alone excepted, p0J,y, », revised by the Ven. Kicbard Chal-
when his wife had been ‘‘«ed.f°D^ rToierThe anUquated bonnet was a .days " t0 before h!s eyes and he got out of the Is no man mentioned In Ho*
seat beside him lu the wagon, Djn c| , t h i0 Bpite of wrinkles, was I The hot blood rushed furiously I oom a8 {ast aB he could. I Scripture who, for one moment, can U)e BleB8ed Virgin Mary, Mother °» chHai,
fret, mother. It is hard, but It will all which ,ay smooth Marshall’s face, but his mother went on, room aa^ ^ Mt from hlQ lt. b„ /ompated wllh the " Martyr Presl !
come right in the end silvery as a white dove’s wing, I unnotlcing : . .. atlon he was captured by Jack anil led dent " in greatness and geodnese 0rerk and Latin Katbcr» by Barnard •i Keiiiy,

"1 know," she answered, ‘but she and silvery - « had dlmmedl " Your Jack Isa good boy, Marshall one J the buildings. •• I've tUr mo8t extravagant hagiograph- uu.L. a «and»»;
was our only one, and everything wi. I .. . rob ol their gentle, lus-1 He didn’t think It was extravagant for 1 mother,” said Jack I erB bav0 never gone quite as tai as » tll,ie „v the Kplaiic, andOoapei, fo
v. " Inr h«r. 01 what use is it all I but could no. rob oi tntrr ge | pnmP He seemed to understand | been to see g q,„ nnw mr the rraclical part “,.'su„d,y» and lb.iy i.»y, throughout ,n.
unu ---- I trous vaz.3. | _ . „ i Look noiv, ...a.-no,. , . . i : -j... ....... . . , year and o'.hrr utvullumu uuu itien,,, .....
now ?” , , ., | R„t the bovs did not see under the ! it perfectly. „ that’s a low trick vou’re playing . I of Dr. Savages discourse. Llntuln, {er beautituily illuatrated lbrougbont with

One brown hand was taken from the But * » Jgwdouly lhfl fuDuy figure Marshall did not speak. There was h,, Wha( do ycu mean ?" exclaimed ho BayP, was not a religious man ac a ap.«
relus and laid tenderly upon hers, a aDd they laughed 3 They considered no telling what his mother had ealX ; but his cyec fell before Jack s Lordl„g to the standards ol the various S,rpMarr,»ae certlbcatM. Jiirthi. i>eath» 3
most as toll worn as the one upon it, lfgltimL game for She was a good mother and he loved “arsbaii^ Churches. Tnerefore Lincoln is t»«t other Memoranda, a. -all a, for > »m,ly . or-
and in sile nce they drove on. 7 * her : but why had she come to make I u > know what I mean ! I ve ing the cup of torment pressed to the Foa THK bum op seven Dollars wo HhouW

Annie, of whom they spoke was their their mlrth.^ ^ breakfaBt hlm ridiculous with h« qwer looks I & ^ t0 ehake you off and never Up8 c« the lost ” But M Churches g pj.»-'to «jy- aa»«y&"£££!*&
only child, who had died r few months ! onenlng of school. S)mo of 1 >;nd her queer ways ? It was p I h another word with jou ! Now, I which so teach, insult the common u aM Ktvw0iie y ar n BUIJ*^rl1l'tI,,onit°lrL °I
previous, just as she had grown Into “d J‘»1"^nfn°thelr rooms study the boys, and Jack-how Jack would , , wlll ehaUe you off lor Ben6e of humanity and «he «acred in- bfirCt-nt
womanhood. To day the oid Pe0Ple I those v/ho knew their lessons j laugh ! . I „ood and for all If your mother doesn 11 8tincts of the American people Êbout thirteen pounds, is about five inch»
were going into the neighboring city tog. bn.tb ^ h ^ ^ ^ whether J ust then a big bell rang loud and K d ^ gpeak|Qg y„d bave one of the Therefore the American people ought vbhd.^Lxc,,bud,«Mo.no 
todn some necessary shopping I thev knew them or not were out on the I long. ., ta 1 beet teats in the hall. And if you 110 depart out of such Churches and be ot,j,.r. „ _

When they reached town, "Mother, to'Y Mrs. Bradbury sprang U,P’ .n?8 n,ake her sorry she came, I’ll give you Lom() UnttarUns That 1s what Liu ^"""onurto 7' CathoLIL *
&s the old man always called her, was 1 P g 0,d ,ady cam(, up the drive 1 that for the speaking ? she cried, loo ^ biegeBt punching it was ever your co!„ would do were he alive to day. 
left at a dry goods store to make her . b,g 6tone poets and Ing about for her bonnet. I lack to get ! On, you needn’t kick What the mischief is coming next?
Simple purchases, while he went else between ««u ^ a !,roup 0f " N,-no-mother ”«M Marshall lack to mad! ^ kD0W Vm ^ lhere eomething in St. Paul about
where to attend to his. 11 PP I Irritably. The declamations are not I I tbe impossibility of pleasing God with

There was something ln the appear- b0>«w .. there l8„-t Mrs. Noah !” until this afternoon. That s for pray- *M&rahgU,8 face wa8 fiery " I don't out fattb and something else about the
ancoof the old lady which immediately I W . th‘hladg „ Tbe ark must ers. I must go now, but I be back ln I ^ what rlgbt you-” he began, but I inutility of good deeds uu,ess they be , 
attracted the amused attention of the I -<rround I half an hour." I Jack interrupted him. I done in charity ? But, perhaps, Go Ï
clerks in the etore and to one or two of h^ve twi ^gtou^ ^ ^ ^ fQr MarBhaH Bat through the opening ex- \ haven’t any right, but wlll revit:e His old rule ab ut respect
them, there appeared opportunity to c^ ^ a } Di8h the words, but at the e rclses without hearing a ®md' h Im goi.qgto take it! 1 know what ol p,rGOns, aud think twice betore He 1 ^
have a little fun out of the antiquated her « t^ü‘“ce the old lady’s eyes was not a bad boy, nor a meat one . he J m about.„ damns American citizens. - Provl- | !
country woman. d Wauder-d from her bowildend scrutiny w is handsome, clover and a fa it O .. She.a old,’ muttered Marshall. deDce Visitor.__________ _____________ _ c

0re young girl, particularly, iound dem premises to the boys out he was proud. His tuition at the I ^ the good 8ti.lt8 will all be-----------------------------------------“^
amusement lu taking ad .-an.age ol ot th - Y e |ftee brigbtened. academy was paid by an uncle who „ Tin: D. & L. Emulsion beneli h most £ ° n
her simplicity. This we“t,on por * ab?"Tb"; v she said, as U In relief, 1 lived In the West, The rest, bis ,. oh drop that !" cried Jack. Then those having LungrtroubU*.3 rft -ca % ® 
little while, when the old ladv began ( Th ^ „ondering where 1 pocket money, his club ieeB‘ h‘d hfi went on very clearly and steadily : “J‘rrahawK„9nderhrl improvement. Made by £ o gel
to suspect «he was bolug r.diculed I ,hat j dldn,t 8Co there were good clothlug, w°^® ‘ took “ The truth is, Marshall Bradury, you 1)avi9 & Lawrence Cu., Limited. ^ », O
The color flushed in her pale, pa.lent was m go I want to tind my by his mother, who made but er took h d ol vour mother ! n, not delay in getting,relief for the little V) £ (i,
lace and she turned from the girl be plenty to tell me. ln 6e„lng, worked early and late hat ar« a^a“ mrmd fiercely : hut Jack, fcjks. Mother Graves’ Worm LGerminator « ^ ^ « g
fore her to another who just then came I so i. eJ th?„ ln I her l0n might "bav“th‘nf(<xtra „ho with true wisdom had gone i.a ^«|“an‘,ardd e"e,6t lt'suffer1 when a «53 ^ 2
from a distant part ot the store. “ ltty youth. other boys " Manhall wa« not extra the r00t oi the matter, kept ggU hand Î * 1 1

" My dear,” she said “ will you fl”-^one ^ puz7>d. .. Jap vagant. He wasted none of the hard ^ ^lleggly „ Ashamed of her old |
some and wait on me? I thtok this ih 01^ r?peBted „0b, no ; my earned money, but he kept y clntheB and her hard work-oh, you
youug lady does not kn“* . boy.„ nBme is Marshall-Marshall Brad matters to himself. n . nv„n Jack I Jack's disgust got the better of himvoice, bu?the*gir*8 quick ear took in bury.” bpggn R reply ; but a tall I knew of °hls homellfe. Tney ^Th^^'went^ont'wUh a curious

a ôhûp giri by r cLS-Oirer v. • • e a . » h»m with uo geiiilc bans- « out hhs. ^às -! - * . . ! coddle ue aud card »cr w-. . , uhereby given iki-u nil oi i.iiu pitium

^'ss’sai a» •T*v5ssîiu*îss,l
ark. I have exhausted myself. old laly' teacher ?" I Whittier's black eyes and saucy tongue. 1 v J Marshall s shoulder. | u-1’aidy,oTho tioid t ommissioner si liawsonu. -- .̂.......---

cheeks, and understood the situation m ... i,,k turned scarclet. I Marshall liked t lorence, u biggest kind of a time ! I Thîre iiu b« no restrioMo
a moment. “ For shame, Lucy, sh ;u8t one 0f the fellows,” he I afraid of her. I About u00n Jack dashed into hle 1 0'cSmnansbhoi<i'inBii^mî'Mini'r's Cenuicai,-;
replied, and turning to the old lady m|id‘ ha|.ite t0 rPply. “My name Is And then nonnlarToy room, his arm full of bundles. “™Waulk: oiain» -m bo inoluJ.-d 1» iho
with unaffected politonees and all the ™ ^ Jftck Djan, I’m your son e arlatocratia and the most p p y I Mrfi Bradbury was bustling about I aiio^ purchase money ima «, -on paid
deference she would have shown to hjr 1 „ I in the school. Jack—of whose triena I excited way. “I m going ! I faTîntri. » for ih.- vi.mns w.n t> • Rrantod

mother, had she had one, she at- roormm ^ ^ MClalmed the old ship he had beeti so■ P«u^ 6he announced. “My dear boy has i;; .wojrt»™ -hi, ;h,.,-rm -mos-d-•-ft;-,
tended to her every want. i„d„aa thev walked toward the dormi- About the middle ot the torenoon d the very best seat ln the hall for j "ft/ft,,,,. provision jo ih« «taking mn.

When Mr. Markham came for his lady is they waiaeu r ^ >g ,f he Jack went to his room. ^-riebt next to the principal's wife, VrVV.t.»-- «»'• 'r
wife and her purchases, Mary followed tory. y’ j know every game you Marshall was at recitation, and . r ^ S coming to get me. I declare, J.”" Mtu:' V.n,. -ma «m i.am..l,-hy
her to lhe wagon, saw the bundles was my own. 1 know e y g Bradbury eat alone by Ithe window kp„w b"w bïd i felt about not L [,i;,t,i,-i1, •" - ■ -X' ,ftT-‘,v’
nicely stowed away and then bade them win, • f the foot ball team darning something which Jack rec g I x knew I was going !” ”"rt,77i. ■ ohl.! :,y «nrvry m
both a cordial goodbye. Jlrf down toto the old face. „ =™ad aa Th° slid° nntGng his Mg But you must eat a lot first,’ aa d - 7-™ «'t

‘ Good-bye, my dear, said the old d Marsh told him he had “ Hello . he ea‘d: ,s ,, N ^ Jack. ‘ ' We are going to have a ,1 »U> I '«“ft c„mmi,si,..... «h.di m respect hvrwf bo
lady, ’’ 1 shall not forget youf and she v, „ nttie mother? A mother I strong fingers oyer the work_ w 1 here; regular pprea-1 I ü »,....... ,,,'1”al.,'v- „,nndid not. . was the cine thing Jack didn't have. 1 of that, Mrs. Brb afternoon ” I Here's a lot Of stuff for It, and Marsh is I 1«(".“Ï’mI'.mm»!

The remembrance came in the form was th _ that’B first-rate,” he an- save your strength for this atte.uooiL with more. Before he gets pMB,,;ny ,-ho.^
of frequent gifts oi lovely flowers J ' that« Toe white beadbeut a 1 want you to see it these will ^on »^Mb« ion
dainty pats ol butter, fresh eggs and «wt,lr«d> !6al.11dy . can eay enough over the work. Then Mrs. Bradbury h I ùm «ainsi «h-;’mwu m reapedbaskets of fruit, brought to Mary by ‘ a „ ghe continued. “ I’ve I looked up. llar k/'kud 7âdi‘d f roui U I Jack uncovered a long box and dis 1 j,d’üu hiîù-'ùn.iiii-ttu-mndltlona
the old man in his tripe to town abou y°“;ir!the lz3.speaklng ; he weary and the light b»d Med from it. tha conteats. 1;*

“ How beautiful It all is. said Mary, know I'm here. You see, 11 “It doesn t tire , . “ Well, those are iilti. elegant ex- | ™d.d’‘o"V{h.' vm-im'ii wii«ofil
as she shared these treasures with Lucy doe^ k tlU tMt night whether 1 And I needn t Bave my strengt A the old lady. 1 uhttUn/
at their cheap boarding houael And ““ The Peters didn't pay m not going. lack fragrance. • I didn't suppose you name ,h!,n„W.
bow lovely it must bo to live always was «°mtog. butter of me. “ Not go ng ! «mid get so many. Bat you needn 11 ' 11
where such things are. ^ yo/hnow a«^ '•»« «« | tail ml you got a,, that Ptok ribbon

£&to^w“hrr,«:a.“s,vri
gently, not M ^ b“ » «« W

about the Peters, but I m g y h(m . though tbat wouldn’t mat to
paid up. ” I am,, inr so much as long as I could see his

“Yes, they did ; so I came. I sup ter so mum as ^ ^ bf) auy good 
pose it's dreadful extravagau ' j ,g Rnd lt,8 reauy better uot. It’s 

ZSSfPg' Î wanted him to all his thought for me,” she added,

y°“ Watieflu” resWpoBndUedyjack^cheer. I under b>8 breathp j ht t0 have

and he threw open one of the many I motn^ ^ me ru glt here
doors which '®d out °f lfa mighfno't quiet till it’s all over, and then per- 
Theu he disappeared that he migni 4 vou n tell me about it.” There 
interfere with the meeting. waP a quaVer in her voice and her
Brtdburv0Psprang° out of his chair, eyes were full. She looked very . a”'Bave one that was tu
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ITapri Medicinally: Have the recommendation of nearly all 
physicians Reports of 4 chemists furnished on application. 

Used Dietetically : stimulate the appetite, improve digestion,

NECESSARY with cheese—VALUABLE with soup and meat 

—ENJOYABLE with oysters.
As Beverages : Pure and wholesome.

:

Ask for “LABATT’S” when ordering.
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D. C. MCDONALD,
MANAGER.

Only Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
Liv iised by t he Dominion Government-

Uoinpans owninK ils own lirom-r j '.'"'I v”yJ“5 
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were ou hand, and the two waary girls 
were beginning to wonder what they 
would do during their brief vacation.

" 0, lor just one breath of air which 
has uot been parched by the heat of this 
dusty town,” moaned Lucy, one day as 
they eat together. " Yes," answered 
Mary, ‘ ‘ If wo had only one day oi real 
cool, quiet country life, it would seem 
heavenly. ” Her vacation was to begin 
the next day. When she reached the 
store a note was given to her It was 
from her dear old country friend ask
ing her to make her a visit.

"If you will come,”
"father will bring you out. it » 
ust a simple, old-fashioned country 

home, with only father and me. But 
there is everything to give you rest, 
and that I know you need. Will you 
come ?" The girl went with delight 

rom the hot town. The ride in the 
wagon, beside father, listening to hie 
kindly talk as they drove through the 
woods, invigorated her in body and ln 
mind. When they reached the house 
Sdrs Markham stood on the cool porch
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she wrote,

happy
"“Many a costly bunch had been cast 
at Marshall’s feet as he made his fin sh- 

Hb had given them all to 
tied with
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